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The early-effects of seed type, seed origin, and seeding year on seedling emergence, survival,
and growth after one to four years was quantified and examined. Two experimental series
of Scots pine located at 61 °N and 64°N and six orchard seed lots and six stand seed lots of
adequate geographical origins in each series were used. Both series were replicated at five
sites for up to five years. On average, orchard seed lots had 16% and 12% higher seedling
emergence, in relation to sown germinable seeds, than stand seed lots in the northern and
southern series. The survival from year 1 to year 4 was also higher for orchard seedlings
than for stand seedlings; there was a 77% and 72% survival rate in the northern series and
a 58% and 49% survival rate in the southern series for orchard and stand seedlings respec-
tively. On average, after four years orchard seedlings were 26% taller in the northern series
and 13% taller in the southern series. The gain in height growth for the orchard seeds was
positive at all seeding years, at all sites, and at all seedling ages. If survival was calculated
to the height of a four-year-old seedling, the survival of orchard seedlings increased by 3%
in the northern and 1% in the southern series as the result of the higher growth of orchard
seedlings. Using orchard seeds resulted in 6 percent units higher growth gain when the clear
cuts were regenerated with direct seeding than with plants using the same seed material.
Changes in the ranking of seed lots and seed types at different sites and seeding years for
seedling emergence is an effect of external factors such as grazing and foraging that cannot
be related directly to the tested factors.
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1 Introduction

Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) is a native spe-
cies in Sweden that ranges from 55°30'N in the
south to 68°30'N in the north (Skogen ... 1990).
In Sweden, the latitude and altitude is negatively
correlated to the temperature sum and the growing
period at any given location (Morén and Perttu
1994). The survival of the local provenance of
Scots pine is also negatively correlated to latitude
and altitude as shown by Eriksson et al. (1980)
and Person (1994). The latitudinal origin of a
Scots pine seed lot is important for survival and
growth (Eiche 1966, Remröd 1976, Eriksson et
al. 1980, Persson 1994). Survival is positively
correlated and growth is negatively correlated
to the latitudinal origin of a seed lot at any loca-
tion. The attitudinal origin is though of minor
importance for survival and growth (Persson and
Stahl 1993, Persson 1994). For volume produc-
tion in northern Sweden, the gain in survival rate
by using Scots pine seeds from more northern
origins outweighs the loss in height growth. In
operational forestry, stand seed of Scots pine
is therefore usually southerly transferred 1-3
degrees in northern Sweden.

Seed maturation in Scots pine is positively
correlated to' the temperature sum (Almqvist et
al. 1998). Cone production is higher in southern
Sweden than in the northern Sweden and higher
at lower altitudes than at higher altitudes (Hagner
1958). To increase seed quality and crop, seed
orchards are located at mild locations on agricul-
tural land. Clones from a seed orchard in north-
ern Sweden originate from higher altitudes and
latitudes than the location of the orchard; in mid
and southern Sweden the clones originate from
approximately the same latitude (Hannerz et al.
2000). To further improve quality and crop, seed
orchards are also planted with wide spacing and
are typically treated with fertiliser, herbicides,
and grass cuttings. In general, seeds matured on
orchard grafts are better developed, have higher
seed weight, and higher germination rates than
stand seeds of the same clone origin (Simak and
Gustafsson 1954).

Pollen from outside sources, background pol-
lination, has a great impact in Scots pine seed
orchards. Approximately 40% of the pollen in

mature Swedish orchards originate from outside
sources (Yazdani and Lindgren 1991). Contami-
nation with local pollen in south transferred seed
orchards means genetic loss in hardiness com-
pared to progenies from local stands at the clone
origin (Nilsson 1991).

The clones in Swedish seed orchards origi-
nate from selected trees. The expected genetic
gain of using orchard seed is approximately 8%
when regeneration is made with plants (Anders-
son 1996). When regeneration is made with direct
seeding, the gain seems to be higher. Orchard
seedlings are approximately 20-25% taller than a
corresponding stand seed five years after seeding
(Wennström et al. 1999, 2001).

For a seed to become a mature tree, it must sur-
vive many hazards. These hazards tend to be more
frequent in the beginning than in the end of the
life cycle. The critical period starts even before
germination with predation of seeds, followed by
the germination phase that usually allows only
less than half of the viable seed to emerge, preda-
tion on germinants and seedlings, mortality due
to weather effects, etc. (Nystrand and Granström
1997a, Winsa and Bergsten 1994, Engelmark et
al. 1998, Wennström et al. 1999). At the end of
the life cycle, the mortality in mature cultured
forests is below 0.6% per year of the total stem
number (Oyen 2000).

High quality orchard seed — seeds with high
seed weight and high germination rates and
capacity — is beneficial to use in comparison with
poor or average quality stand seed to overcome
the hazards associated with emergence and early
survival (Winsa and Bergsten 1994). In fact, the
positive effect on direct seeding could be very
high resulting in a four-fold increase in seedling
emergence (Winsa and Bergsten 1994). Because
orchard seeds normally have higher seed weight
than stand seeds, even if the germination capacity
at optimal conditions is equally high, we hypoth-
esise that orchard seeds in general should result in
increased seedling emergence and establishment
after direct seeding of Scots pine, i.e., also when
the germination capacity is high for both types.

This study quantifies and examines the effect
of seed type on seedling emergence and survival,
and on early seedling growth at different sites
and seeding years. To also quantify the effect of
latitudinal origin, the seed lots were chosen to



represent a latitudinal gradient. The experiment
was repeated for six years in two climatically
different regions on clear-cuts of different ages.
Nursery-grown seedlings from the same seed
material were also planted at four sites to make
comparison with planting possible.

2 Materials and Methods

In 1995, two series of experiments were started: a
northern series (N) near the forest research station
at Vindeln, (64°15N., 225-260 m.a.s.l .) and a
southern series (S) near the forest research sta-
tion at Siljansfors (61°00'N., 260-410 m.a.s.l.),
hereafter referred to as northern and southern
series of experiments. In each series, one new
site was established on a "fresh" clear-cut each
spring from 1995 to 1999. At each series, six
orchard seed lots and six stand seed lots were
tested. Seeding was repeated yearly in June at
each site until 2000 (Tables 1 and 2). An extra
orchard seed lot (07) was included in the northern
series from 1997.

Each site consists of ten blocks. In each block,
one plot of each seed lot, randomly organised, was
sown each year. At the second, third etc. seeding
occasion, seeding was repeated in an adjacent
row within each block. Due to lack of space at
sites 1 and 6 all seed-lots were not represented
at the seeding in year 2000. The results from the
seeding year 2000 at site 1 and 6 were therefore
not included in this analysis.

Scarification was done at the time of seeding.
In the northern series, removal of the humus layer
was done using a clearing saw equipped with a
rotating tiller (Eco-cultivator) and when necessary
accomplished by hand using a mattock. The sites
in the southern series were generally stonier, so all
scarification was made by hand using mattocks.
In 1995, the first seeding year, the scarification at
site 6 was not made as planned and therefore the
results are excluded in the calculations.

The scarified plot area was 35 to 50 cm square.
Seeds, 36 (6x6) in each plot, were sown in
microsite indentations with 4-cm target spacing
in the scarified plots, with exception of site 6, a
very stony site, where only 9 (3 x 3) seeds in each
plot were sown. Microsite indentations (Bergsten

1988) were made with a special tool consisting of
contiguous square pyramids with 4 x 4 cm bases
and a height of 2 cm. All plots were well marked
with plastic sticks in each of the four corners of
the plot.

The number of dead and living seedlings was
assessed the first autumn after growth cessation.
After the second growth period, only living seed-
lings were assessed. The height of the tallest
seedling in each plot was measured after growth
cessation starting in 1997.

Seedling establishment was calculated as the
proportion of established seedlings in relation
to the number of sown germinable seeds. The
percentage of germinated seeds and fresh not
germinated seeds was analysed on a germina-
tion table (Jacobsen's apparatus) (International...
1996). Survival was calculated as the number
of living seedlings in year 4 in relation to the
number of living seedlings in year 1. Occasional
survival values higher than 100% (i.e. increase of
seedlings) were counted as 100%. Height meas-
urement was assessed on the tallest seedling in
each plot.

One-year-old nursery-grown seedlings, from
the very same seed-material, were planted at sites
1, 2, 6, and 7 in 1996 simultaneous with seeding.
Seedlings were planted within the same block-
ing, but not in direct connection to the seeded
plots, with the same scarification technique as the
seeded plots. Seedling height and survival were
assessed yearly from 1997.





2.1 Statistical Analyses

Within the northern and southern series, seed-
ling establishment in relation to sown germinable
seeds, survival of living seedlings and height of
the tallest seedling in each plot was analysed
using model:

where y is the response variable, µ = overall
mean, S = effect of site, B(S) = effect of block
within site, Y = effect of seeding year, T = effect
of seed type, L(T) = effect of seed lot within seed
type, and e = random residual. Other effects are
interaction effects. A fixed effect model, with
Y x B(S) as a random plot residual, was used.

Estimates of seed type and seed lot effects on
seedling establishment for individual sites and
seeding years were obtained using models:

where y is the response variable, t = overall
mean, B = effect of block, T = effect of seed
type, L and L(T) = effects of seed-lot, and e =
random residual.

The effect of seed type on height of planted
seedlings was analysed using model:

where y is the response variable, u = overall
mean, S = effect of site, B(S) = effect of block
within site, T = effect of seed type, L(T) = effect
of seed lot within seed type, S x T and S x L(T) are
interactions effects, and e = random residual.

Linear regression analysis of field results (seed-
ling emergence, seedling establishment, seedling
height, and survival) on seed data (germinable
seeds, 1000-sw, and latitude) was used to elimi-
nate differences between seeding year x seed lot
combinations using dummy variables. This was
used to estimate individual overall relationships
between seed data and field results for both seed
types at each experimental series.

The statistical analyses were carried out using

the SAS procedure of general linear models (SAS/
STAT TM ... 1988). Log transformations [log((p +
0.5)/(1.5 — p))] were used for analyses of propor-
tions (Sabin and Stafford 1990).

3 Results
3.1 Seedling Emergence and Establishment

in Relation to Sown Germinable Seeds

In the northern series, direct seeding with orchard
seed resulted in higher seedling establishment
(on the average 17% year 1 and 28% year 4) than
seeding with stand seed at years 1-4 (Table 3).
Effects of site and seeding year were significant at
all ages as well as the interaction between site and
seeding year. Interactions between site and seed
type at years 1 and 2 and interactions between
seeding year and seed type years 1 to 4 were also
significant. There were significant interactions of
seed lot (within seed type) with seeding year at all
ages. Interactions between seed lot and site were
all insignificant.

In the southern series, direct seeding with
orchard seed resulted in (12% year 1 and 36%
year 4) higher seedling establishment than seed-
ing with stand seed at years 1 to 4 (Table 3). The
site effect was significant at all ages. The effect
of seeding year and the interaction between site
and seeding year were significant at years 1 to 3.
The interactions of seed type x site and seed type
x seeding year were insignificant at all ages. Seed
lot effects were significant at years 1 and 2, prob-
ably because of seed lot 05 showed the poorest
results. Seed lot x seeding year interactions were
smaller than in the northern series and significant
only at year 2.

In sites and seeding years, the use of orchard
seed compared to stand seed positively influenced
the first year seedling establishment in 1996 at
sites 1, 2, 6, and 7, in 1997 at sites 2, 3, and 6, in
1999 at sites 3, 4, 7, and 10, and in 2000 at sites
2, 3, 4, and 10 (Fig. 1). Close to significant values
(p<0.07) were also recorded at sites 2 and 8 in
1999. If the predated seedlings, recorded at site
9, were included, the positive influence of using
orchard seeds on plant establishment was also
significant in 1999 and 2000. In 2000 at site 5,
however, the influence of using orchard seed



Fig. 1. Seedling emergence at the first autumn after seeding in relation to sown germinable seeds of orchard
(black bars) and stand (grey bars) seedlings years 1995 to 2000. Significant differences between seed types
are marked with: *** = p < 0.001, ** = p < 0.01, * = p < 0.05, and + = p < 0.10. At site 9 browsed seedlings
are included in the figure and marked with vertical bars. The significance levels at site 9 represent seedling
emergence including browsed seedlings. Site index and expected T-sum for the sites are presented in each
figure. Seed lot 07 was not included in years 1995 and 1996 and was therefore excluded.







Fig. 3. The correlation between seed data (germinable seeds, seed weight, and latitude origin) to seedling emer-
gence, seedling establishment year 4, survival from year 1 to year 4 and height of the tallest seedling years
1 and 4. The figures are based on mean values for each seed lot for each site and seeding year. The length
of each line represents the range of the x-axis. Note that both series are included in the figures but cannot
be directly compared.

3.2 Survival

The survival from year 1 to year 4 was higher in
the northern series than in the southern series,
77% of the orchard seedlings and 72% of the
stand seedlings that were alive at year 1 in the
northern series were still alive at year 4 (Table 3).

In the southern series, 58% of the orchard seed-
lings and 49% of the stand seedlings were still
alive at year 4. The difference between seed types
was significant in both experiments. In addition,
effects of site and seeding year were significant
in both experiments. All interactions were insig-
nificant. However, at site 7 (p=0.034) and site 9



(p=0.001) in the southern series there was sig-
nificantly higher mortality of orchard seedlings
than stand seedlings the first summer (data not
included). Browsing, probably by weevils, mainly
caused the mortality at site 9.

The coefficient of variation for survival was
lower for orchard seed lots than for stand seed
lots in both series with 29 and 35 in the northern
series and 55 and 72 in the southern series for
orchard and stand seed lots respectively.

The survival between years 1 and 4 of stand
seedlots originating from northern origins was
higher than for seed lots of southern origin in
both series (Fig. 3). In the northern series orchard
seedlings with southern origin had higher survival
than those with northern origin. The survival was
not influenced by the percentage of germinable
seeds or seed weight with exception of stand
seedlings in the northern series, where survival
was positively influenced by percentage of germi-
nable seeds and seed weight. Neither was survival
correlated to the number of seedlings in the plot
in year one.

3.3 Height of the Tallest Seedling in Each
Plot

The use of orchard seed compared to stand seed
increased the first year's height of the tallest seed-
ling in each plot by 31% and 19% in the northern
and southern series respectively (Table 4). The
increase did not change in the years when calcu-
lated on the same seedlings years 1 and 3 (data
not included). The use of orchard seed, instead of
stand seed, significantly increased height growth
in each plot for years 1 to 4 after seeding in the
northern series and at years 1 and 2 after seed-
ing in the southern series (Table 4). However,
the effect of using orchard seed compared to
stand seed was positive at all sites, at all seeding
years, and at all seedling ages in both series (data
not included). There was a significant difference
between sites at all ages in both series, with
exception of year 3 in the southern series. The
height was also influenced by seeding year at all
ages, with exception of years 3 and 4 after seed-
ing in the southern series. The interaction of site
and seeding year (years 1-3 in the northern series
and year 1 in the southern series) significantly



influenced the height growth. The interaction of
site and seed type and seeding year and seed type
was significant in year 1 in the northern series.
There were significant differences between seed

lots (within seed types) for years 1, 2, and 4 in
the northern series and in years 1 and 2 in the
southern series. The interactions between seed lot
and site and between seed lot and seeding year
were insignificant, except for the first year after
seeding in the northern series.

Orchard seedlings were more even in size.
The coefficient of variation for height of the
tallest seedling in each plot in year 4 was 31 and
35 in the northern series, and 61 and 69 in the
southern series for orchard and stand seedlings
respectively.

The percentage of germinable seeds and seed
weight was positively correlated to seedling
height year 1, Fig. 3. The influence was slightly
stronger for seed weight where 1-41% of the
variation was explained by seed weight while
2-33% of the variation was explained by the
percentage of germinable seeds. For year 1, the
height was significantly influenced by latitude of
origin; however, the influence was a bit confus-
ing. The latitude positively influenced height for
stand seedlings in the northern series and orchard
seedlings in the southern series. For orchard seed-
lings in the northern series and stand seedlings
in the southern series, the opposite relationship
was found.

3.4 Plants

Orchard seeds produced seedling heights 9%
greater than stand seed after 5 years in both series
when the regeneration was made with plants (Fig.
4). The gain was significant at years 3 and 5 in
the northern series and at years 2 and 5 in the
southern series (Table 5). There were significant
differences between the two sites in the northern
series (years 2-5) and between the sites in the
southern series (years 2-4). The seed lots were
significantly different in the northern series at
years I and 2 after planting and after years 1 and 5
in the southern series. Seed lots within seed types
differed significantly in rank at the two sites in
the southern series five years after planting. When
the regeneration was made with direct seeding,
sown the same date as the plants were planted,
the gain in height growth from using orchard seed
compared of stand seed was 15% after 5 years in
both series.



Fig. 4. Height development (cm) of seedlings, directly seeded and planted in 1996 at sites 1 (squares) and 2
(triangle) in the northern series and sites 6 (circles) and 7 (diamonds) in the southern series. Solid symbols
represent planted seedlings and hollow symbols represent directly seeded seedlings. Solid lines represent
orchard seedlings and broken lines represent stand seedlings. The figure is based on least square means.

4 Discussion
4.1 Seedling Emergence, Establishment and

Predation

The higher seedling establishment in relation to
sown germinable seeds of using orchard seed
compared to stand seeds agrees with earlier inves-
tigations (Winsa and Bergsten 1994, Wennström
et al. 1999, 2001). It seems that in some years and
at some sites the effect of seed type was insig-
nificant or even that use of stand seed compared
to orchard seed positively influenced seedling
emergence. A possible reason could be high seed
and seedling predation. Birds are important seed
predators on scarified clear-cuts (Vaartaja 1950,

Heikkilä 1977, Bergsten 1985). Birds rely on
vision when foraging (Nystrand and Granström
1997b). Orchard seeds and seedlings are larger
than stand seed and seedlings and are therefore
easier to find and more cost efficient to predate.
Seed predation by birds in these experiments is
probably higher than in practical seeding because
birds are quick to learn (Morris 1979) and can fly
from plot to plot (well marked with plastic sticks)
to find seeds in each microsite indentation. Pre-
dation is a problem in practical seeding although
probably less significant since seeds are sown one
by one in rows with wider spacing between seeds
and also the microsite indentations are abundant

in relation to seeds which makes seed predation
less cost efficient for the predator.

In 1995, while seeding site I we observed
Fringilla coelebs (L.) finches flying from plot to
plot predating from the well marked sown plots.
At site 5 in year 2000, seedling establishment
was negatively correlated to seed weight, which
could be an indication of predation. At site 9 we
noted browsed seedlings leaving a stump with
no growth potential. The stumps were assessed
and the larger orchard seedlings were signifi-
cantly more browsed than stand seedlings (Fig.
1). Weevil predation is a probable cause.

The changes in ranking of seed types between
seeding years and of seed lots between seeding
years and sites indicate that the causes for poor
or good seedling emergence varies from year to
year. In one year, seed lots that can germinate in
low temperature have an advantage. In another
year, however, seed lots with small seeds are less
likely to be eaten by birds and in another year seed
lots with fast germination rates during a suitable
weather period gives the highest emergence. On
average, orchard seed lots with high germination
capacity, fast germination, and high seed weight
are advantageous to use in relation to stand seed
lots.

Orchard seed lots did not only germinate better
than stand seed lots, the seedlings were also more
evenly distributed. The coefficient of variation



for seedling establishment was lower for orchard
seed lots than for stand seed lots in both series.
In addition, the number of zero-plots for orchard
seed lots was almost half the number for stand
seed lots. The weak correlation between clear-cut
age, T-sum, weather data, and seedling emergence
was probably a result of more than the tested fac-
tors involved. Examples of other factors that could
influence seedling emergence include predation,
fungi damage, early frost, splash effects from
intensive rain that can transport seeds out of the
plots, etc. Shorter dry periods, not detectable in
this investigation, can be very sensitive to a seed
that is just about to emerge.

The changes in ranking of seed lots between
seeding years and sites demonstrate the need
of replicates at different sites and years in field
experiments. The two series are also a good exam-
ple of the need of field experiments. The best seed
lot in the laboratory is not always the best in the
field experiment.

4.2 Seedling Survival

The higher survival rates for orchard seedlings
compared to stand seedlings agree with earlier
investigations (Winsa and Bergsten 1994). The
higher survival of orchard seedlings could be
explained by the higher growth of orchard seed-
lings because survival seemed to be correlated
positively to the height of the tallest seedling. The
difference in survival between sites was expected
(Winsa and Bergsten 1994, Wennström et al.
1999). Differences in survival between seeding
years have as far as we know not been shown in
earlier studies of direct seeding with pine. The
connection is most likely since mortality is high-
est during the first years (Kinnunen 1992). For
example, health of plants is highly dependent on
weather conditions, such as frost heaving, which
is one of the main causes for mortality (Winsa
and Bergsten 1994, 1995). The higher mortal-
ity in the southern series could be an effect of
frost heaving. A permanent snow cover protects
seedlings from frost heaving injuries (Bergsten
et al. 2001). In northern Sweden, the snow starts
in November and stays until May; in southern
Sweden, the snow will come and go several times
during winter, therefore the number of occasions

for frost heaving injuries would be higher in the
southern than in the northern series.

Seedling survival, as expected (Andersson
1996), was correlated positively to latitude of
origin. In the northern series, however, orchard
seedling survival was negatively correlated
to latitude of origin. The survival for orchard
seedlings in the northern series was generally
high. Because seedlings with southern origin in
the northern series were slightly taller than the
northern ones and frost heaving injury is related
to the mechanical strength (Schramm 1958), it
is likely that survival of orchard seedlings in
the northern series was correlated to seedling
size rather than climatic adaptation. Mortality in
northern Sweden, caused by climatic adaptation,
usually occurs when seedlings are tall enough to
break the snow cover (Engelmark et al. 1998). A
contributory cause of mortality is that the seed
lot 01 from seed orchard Klocke, with the most
northern origin, was an early collection from a
young orchard with probably low internal pollen
production. Because the clones are transferred
4° of latitude south, high levels of background
pollination might have dramatically affected the
geographical distribution of gene origin of the
Klocke seed lot. Excluding 01 from the dataset,
however, does not change the major results.

Normally survival is correlated to a time. If we
had correlated survival to a certain height, e.g., the
size of a 4-year-old stand seedling, the survival
of the taller orchard seedlings would increase
approximately 3 per cent units in the northern
series and 1 per cent units in southern series (data
not included).

4.3 Seedling Growth

The gain in height growth using orchard seed is
well documented (Ackzell and Lindgren 1994,
Winsa and Bergsten 1994, Wennström et al. 1999,
2001). The height gain from the use of orchard
seeds in these experiments was indeed general;
the effect was positive at all sites, at all seeding
years, and at all seedling ages in both series. The
higher gain in height growth of using orchard seed
compared to stand seed for direct seeding is prob-
ably a result of a better seed physiology (Simak
and Gustafsson 1954, Wennström et al. 2002) and



higher genetic gain (Danell 1993).
The higher gain in height growth in orchard

seeds in the northern series compared to the
southern series (24% and 13% after four years
respectively) could be an effect of smaller dif-
ferences in seed weight between seed types in
the southern series (c.f. Wennström et al. 2002).
Orchard seed lots in the northern series had 38%
higher seed weight than stand seed lots. In the
southern series, the difference between seed types
was only 15%. The tallest seedlings in each plot
were slightly more even in size for orchard seed
lots than for stand seed lots in both series. This
could be an effect of smaller variation in seed
weight in orchard seed lots than in stand seed lots
(Wennström et al. 2002).

The correlation between seed traits and first
year's growth was strong. Both the percent of
germinable seed in the seed lot and the seed
weight positively influenced first year seedling
height and explained a large part of the variation.
At an age of 4 years, correlations between seed
traits and seedling height were low. Wennström
et al. (2002) showed a strong and long lasting
influence of seed weight, within seed lots, in a
direct seeding experiment. A weak, but concord-
ant, negative correlation of latitude of origin on
height growth indicates that genetic differences
between seed lots were the dominant factor in
these experiments that influenced seedling growth
after four years.

4.4 Seeded vs. Planted Seedlings

Orchard seeds, compared to stand seeds, resulted
in a gain in height that was positive in direct seed-
ing and planting. Orchard seeds used for planted
seedlings were 9% higher in both series, which is
close to the expected genetic gain (8%) for used
seed lots at the experimental sites (Andersson
1996). The relative gain in height growth after
five years of orchard seed was 6 per cent units
larger when the regeneration was made with direct
seeding. A higher gain of using orchard seed for
direct seeding compared to planting is also sug-
gested by Ackzell and Lindgren (1994).

The higher growth in the northern compared
to the southern series is confusing. Both planted
and seeded seedlings are almost double in size

in the northern series. This contradicts earlier
results (Andersson 1996). Difference in site
index, T22 and T18 in the northern and southern
series respectively, can partly explain the differ-
ence. The higher mortality in the southern series
could indicate that seedlings in the southern series
suffer from damage caused by such conditions as
frost heaving.

As shown in Fig. 4, sown seedlings (the tall-
est seedling in each plot) was only 1'h year after
planted seedlings in height growth. Direct seeding
can, with advantage, be accomplished in direct
connection to harvest while a clear-cut rest is
often used for commercial planting forestry to
avoid damage from Hylobius abietis. Clear-cut
rest minimises the growth difference between the
two methods. Mineral soil patches though, is not
the optimal scarification method for planting. If
the plants were planted on e.g. mounds, the dif-
ference between planting and seeding would be
greater (Orlander et al. 1990).

5 Conclusions

The study shows that direct seeding with orchard
seed compared to stand seed from similar geo-
graphic origin increases seedling emergence and
survival. The effect of orchard seed on seedling
emergence is less significant or negative in years
with poor conditions for seedling emergence.
Seed predation is one possible cause for poor
results. The gain in height growth from orchard
seed compared to stand seed was consistent and is
larger when the regeneration is made with direct
seeding than with plants.

Orchard seed lots generally have higher germi-
nation capacity than stand seed lots, the seedling
emergence in relation to sown germinable seeds
is higher, the survival is higher, and the seedlings
are more evenly distributed with less zero-plots.
In addition, the need to over-dose (to minimise
zero plots) will be reduced. The result is that when
direct seeding with orchard seed, seed dosage
can be considerably reduced and therefore future
pre-commercial thinning cost will be reduced as
compared to direct seeding with stand seed.

The large differences of the effect of seed
type at different seeding years and sites and the



changes in ranking between seed lots at different
seeding years within sites indicate that the impact
of external factors, such as predation, can not
directly be related to the tested factors.
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